
 

 

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Regents’ Conference Room  

655 Research Parkway 
 

Dr. Lee Bird, Presiding 
February 9, 2017 

10:00 a.m. 
 

Minutes 
 
 

1. Welcome and Introductions – Lee Bird 

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 am.  Heidi Hoskinson, Amy Ishmael, Mike Jackson, 
Jason Johnson, Dr. Brent Marsh, Liz McCraw, Ryan Paul and Chad Wiginton were welcomed 
via video conference. Dr. Bird announced Lance Newbold is the new Vice President for Student 
Affairs at Rose State College and Dan Mabery is the new Assistant Vice President for 
Enrollment Management at Northeastern State University.  
 
2. Approval of January 12, 2017, Minutes – Lee Bird 

 
Upon motion duly made and seconded the minutes were approved as written. 
 
INFORMATION OF INTEREST TO THE COUNCIL 
 
3. 15 to Finish Update – Tony Hutchinson 
 
Tony gave a brief history of Complete College of America.  The goal is to increase the number 
of degrees and certificates earned in Oklahoma. The plan focuses on promoting college 
readiness, transforming remediation, strengthening pathways to certificates and degrees, 
expanding adult degree completion efforts, and rewarding performance and completion. 
Oklahoma has repeatedly surpassed the goals on either flat or reduced budgets.  
 
CCA’s 15 to Finish program was created to promote on-time degree completion with an 
emphasis of “full-time” status as enrollment in 15 credit hours per semester or 30 credit hours 
per year. The Oklahoma State Regents of Higher Education will hold the 15 to Finish Summit at 
the University of Central Oklahoma on Thursday, February 23, 2017. This summit will target 
higher education professionals representing academics, student affairs, financial aid and 
academic advising to discuss policies and practices that promote on-time degree completion.  
 
4. International Travel – Bob Anthony 
 
Bob informed the council that there are no definitive answers at this time on President Trump’s 
travel ban.  He said the cases will be resolved in the court system. Lee mentioned the impact on 
higher education in America will be detrimental. Dr. Pope asked if other countries were being 
considered. Bob advised he has not heard of other countries being added to the travel ban, but the 
President has total discretion to add or remove countries at any time with no notice.  
 
 
 



 

 

5. Math Pathways Task Force Recommendations – Debra Stuart 
 
Debra shared the Math Pathways Task Force Recommendations, which are: 

 Establish statewide college meta-majors and corresponding math pathways, ensuring 
transferability across institutions. 

 Increase student engagement and teaching of applications in gateway math classes. 
 Increase support for academic success skill in gateway math classes. 
 Provide professional development and resources for faculty and advisors. 
 Improve student preparation, including efforts in K-12 education and remediation reform. 

 
A workshop is scheduled April 17, 2017, to develop institutional plans for implementation.  
Kermit thanked Debra for her contribution to this task force.  
 
6. Oklahoma Student Government Association Spring Congress – Debbie Terlip 
 
Debbie asked council members to encourage their student leaders to attend Spring Congress at 
Rogers State University March 24–25, 2017. Dr. Brent Marsh mentioned the students are 
working very hard to plan a great event. Debbie also encouraged participation in the Civic 
Action Planning Institute on March 6, 2017, at the State Regents’ office.   
 
7. COSA/COI Retreat March 9, 2017 – Lee Bird 
 
Lee reminded the council that the COSA Executive Committee will meet with Council on 
Instruction March 9, 2017, at the UCO Boathouse to discuss common issues.  
 
PROFESSIONAL DEVEOPMENT: 
 
7. Open Forum Discussion:  
 From time to time, the council provides members an opportunity to discuss pressing 
 issues(s) on their campus in an open forum as a way to find possible remedies. 
 

 Lee mentioned the current discouraging times of higher education with funding issues, 
international student crisis, mental health issues and gun bills. 

 Zeak Naifeh asked about retention initiatives. Lee said OSU looks at the student data 
profile to see who is successful, who is not, what timeframe and what majors. Brad 
Williams commented the staff becomes burned out when a deficit approach is taken 
rather than an appreciative approach. Dr. Myron Pope said UCO students are priced out 
due to pell grants not increasing and also that student loan amounts have not increased. 
Institutional aid needs to increase. Dr. Ruth Boyd mentioned learning-disabled students 
not being able to pass math as another reason. She said SWOSU students have to work in 
addition to financial aid. They encourage students who qualify to take advantage of their 
food and resource center in an effort to work less hours so they can use that time to study. 
Their counseling staff is overloaded.   

 Lee said Oklahoma’s Promise is being looked at by legislators.  Debbie Terlip mentioned 
a bill by the Chairman of the Appropriations Committee has been introduced to 
undedicate the revenue source for Oklahoma’s Promise. Bryce Fair will be invited to the 
next COSA meeting to give more information. 
 



 

 

 Dr. Jan Clayton would like to have one last push against guns on campus as a group. Lee 
mentioned letters have been written and phone calls have been placed. These attempts 
have helped. Lee said the funding and status the legislators get from the National Rifle 
Association must be much more appealing to legislators than any threat from higher 
education. She has heard faculty retention is a concern at institutions where guns are 
allowed. Some faculty members are moving because they feel they have no control and 
do not want to be in a room with people with guns. Liz McCraw mentioned she has heard 
some of her students say, “They are able to do it in Texas now, and they are not having 
any problems”. She has had to persuade and convince her student government that they 
need to continue supporting no guns on campus. Jan asked if tying this to workplace 
violence has been tried. Lee said those statistics have been reviewed. Kermit mentioned 
the Campus Safety and Security Task Force will probably put out another resolution, at 
the request of Chancellor Johnson, to support opposition to guns on campus. Liz asked if 
other institutions, such as hospitals and healthcare, are more successful in not allowing 
guns. She wondered if we could learn from the healthcare industry. Lee will draft another 
resolution from COSA. Zeak asked about OSGA doing a statewide online petition from 
students. Debbie will send the idea to that group. He said students from Cameron are very 
frustrated with legislators not listening to them and feel they don’t care about the student 
voice. 

 Liz has an opening for a student conduct officer and would appreciate any referrals. 
 OSU-OKC just completed an ADA site review.  Brad is willing to share information with 

anyone who may have a review coming up. 
 Lee advised the council of the higher education compliance link on the Campus Safety 

and Security Task Force webpage.  This link provides a list of key federal laws and 
regulations governing colleges and universities. 

 Jan commended Lee and the OSU community for their help addressing the loss of a TCC 
student. Calleb Mosburg thanked Lee as well for helping them with the same situation.  
 

8. Adjournment 
 
There being no further business to come before the council, the meeting was adjourned at 11:19 
a.m. 
 
Upcoming Events of Interest to the Council 
 

 February 14, 2017 – Higher Education Day at the State Capital, Oklahoma City 
 February 17, 2017 – 2017 Conference on Serving Military-Connected Students in Higher 

Education, PHF Conference Center, Colloquium Room, OSRHE, Oklahoma City 
 February 24, 2017 – Leadership Academy Session, Dr. Brent Marsh, Rogers State 

University, Claremore, OK 
 March 6, 2017 – Civic Action Planning Institute, PHF Conference Center, Colloquium 

Room, OSRHE, Oklahoma City 
 March 9, 2017 – COSA/COI Retreat, UCO Boathouse, Oklahoma City 
 March 24-25, 2017 – OSGA Spring Congress, Rogers State University, Claremore, OK 
 April 18, 2017 – Oklahoma’s Promise Day at the State Capital, Oklahoma City 
 April 26, 2017 – #HonorDenimDayOK 




